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Children Cry for Fletcher's ManiiSmile and the World Will Smile
V. i I It You. ' ' INVITATION.

You are invited to open aiv account with the
is what tin' old nun

llsi'il In s, n Inn uski'd liilll
how In' ,'iri llsillK
''I Hi. in roinin' mi!" A ml he
siip'lv nil-- , million on. No

h i Mill I'm- him. in r.lcii peratimsBtfr'K OF EtiFIMO,
EftFIELD, ft. C.

The Kind You Have Always BiiiirM , and which has been
the' fcienature iifin use lor over over 30 years, h.i

uiwnys iiuim nut nic'i'; lui'i' iiov-i'-

nnv Iiiml' lull ln'Mit .'miland has been iK.de under his per-
sonal supervii.it.il sinre its infancy.
Allow no one to riiv. ivi Vim in tMo

sunshiny, his vv hnlo lit'o n

' iv sniiii-i- ' of lii'lp mill Depart- -4 Per Cent, allowed in the Savings
ment Compounded Quarterly.

The Right Medicine in Many Cases
Does Better than the Surgeon's
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.YOU can bank bv mail

I'ay Hack to Her In Love mid Ten
Some of the Debt You

Owe ll.-r- .

t hie ot our valued cwli inges
most truly ,,iys y,uu mother's hie

has not been easy. Your father
was a poof man, It'om die day she
married bun, siood by Ids side,
fighting as a woman must light.
She worked not the eight or leu
hour d.iy ol the union but the

day of the poor wife

and mother. She conked and
cleaned and scrubbed and patched
and nursed from dawn until bed- -

time and in the night was up and
down getting drinks For thirsty lips,

covering restless linlc sleepers,
listening for croupy oughs. Site
h id time lo listen to y,,ur
of boyish fun and frolic and tri-- ;

uinph. She bad lime to say the

I'liiilts ibat spurn d y..r m. ii:m
on. She lievel torgot lo cook the

little dishes you liked. She Old

without the dresses she needed
ih.it you might not be ashamed of

your clothes before your fellows.

Remember this now while there is

yet time, while she is yet living, to

pay back to her in love and tender- -

ness, some of the debt you owe

intra nmraiitiiuiiitok-W-

Doctor Said Operation or Death- - Hot Medicine Cured.

All Counterfeits, Imitations "and d " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the healih uf
Infants and Children Experience aeainst Experiment.

What isCASTORIA
Castorm is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sletp.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

MCST WORTH THE HAVING. Pes .Moines. Iowa. ")h-- hulianil kuvs I wroih!
have ln'i-i- i in my grave today had it not been for
l.vdia K. I'mkhaiu's Vegetable ( imiKHUi(i. 1 suf-
fered from a serious female trouble and the doctors
said I cniil'l nut live one year without an operation.
My husband objected to the oie ration and had nie
try J.yiha K, I'inkliani's Vegetable Compound. I
soon commenced to get better and inn now well
anil able to ilo my own housework. I can recom-
mend l.yilia K. l'mkhani's Vegetable Coinimiind to
any woman as a wonderful health restorer." Mm.
I.i.am-u- .li;ni:i:sos,70.'J Lyon St., Dea Moiiies.towa.

pBears the Signature

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

If it wasn't tor the laughin' anil the lovin' and the song,
livery pan ol life know of would h" we irisome and long;
It it wasn't for the cooin" of the linle bit o' lad

That you're holdin' to your bosom and to say "Dad."
II it wasn't for the dimpled lovin' arms about your neck,
Aad i lie Sister (iirl thai she loves you 'bout a peck,
If it wasn't for the children rushin' to you down the street
All the paths you have to walk in would be irksome to your feet.

I am very fond of mountains, s.;owy peaks ag'n' the skies
lUn I'd turn away from mountains to look in a baby's eyes;
And I can reach for a dollar and clutch at minted gold,
But I'd drop a dollar always for a baby's hand to hold,
And the gold no gold was ever dug or mimed, anywhere,
That could set my heart like a baby's windblown hair,
An' I like my pipe of evenin's, and I like a little nap,
But I'd trade 'em any minute for a lovin' little chap.

I like to get out o' mornin's when the skies is pink an' blue,
And the flowers all about me are a uppin' lull o' dew,
And lite birds are singin' glory to the risin' golden sun,
And the cricks are singin' glory to the sunrise as they run,
And love to hear the whisperin' of the wind across the corn,
But it' these was all they wa ; in the world I'd be forlorn;
For the thing most worth the havin1 in the world is only this
Just the lovin' of the mother, and the baby's daddy kiss.

Another Operation Avoided,
lliclminnd, Intl. 'For two years I was so sick and weak from

female troubles that when going up stairs I Imd to go very slowly
with my hands on the steps, then sit down at the top to rest. The
doctor said he thought I should have an and my friends
thought 1 would not live to move inn, our new house. Jly daughter
asked inr to try l.ydia K. I'inkliani's Vegetable Compound as she had
taken it wild good results. I did m, my vcakiii ss disapicared, I
gained ill strength, moved into our ln-- home, iln all kinds of garden
work, and raised hundreds of chickens and ducks. I cannot say
enough in praise of l.vdia K. I'inkliani's Vegetable l'omiouiid." Mrs.
M. O. Johnston, Koute 1), liox l'.io, liiehmonil, lm.

Ot tdttrse tliL'ie are many serious cases that only a
surgical )tratii m will relievo. We freely acknowledge
this, but the above letters, and many others like them,
amply prove that many operations are recommended when
medicine in many cases is all that is needed.

If you want special advice write to Lydia H. I'ioUlium Mcdl-ein- e
Co. ti'oiifiileiitial) l.viin, IMuss. Your letter .viil

read uud answered ley a woman uud held in tl b : confidence.

her. You can never pay it all.

Fortunate is he who can see a

smile farther than a grouch.

Many a man believes in eternal
punishment for his neighbor.

What a crowd there would he
in heaven if people could go on

Sunday excursions.K

I'liinion nun iii ks nt; '" most-wh-

k in' w him.
lillt jllst will'!)' WHS till' old

nimi n k' to, in his coiiiiu'
on!' All I'uaiis li'jnl KoiiH'whcro.
Wln-i- would tliut, uf our ili'iir
ili ni'inlilior iMiily Wi'll, for

ollr tllilllt, hi' w''s Column; to
M'.ii'i' in his nwn soul. It si'oins

to mi' things on tlio fmni ijitk
I'ni him linn tlinv iliil fur

tin rest of us His rows stnrt-oi- l

on hi' tn ii f ruin hn past urn
when ihi'in; they gnve
down hetti'i' llinn they wouhl
for any other man : they loved
him. Incaiisi' he was always
kind in tin-in- mnl had sotne-tilin-

numl fur tlii'iu in his
Inii'ki'l.

Suinchuilv says "ISinilo anil
tin- world smili'S with you."
That is true: so is this: Smile
anil your own hniirt will lie the
warmer fur it. The frostiest
place in all the world is the
heart of a man with no smile
in it. We do not like to sit liy

a colli llresiile; soinolliinir
a In nit it. It is not dn-in-

the work for which it was
intended. And a sour, cold,
gloomy man is worse than a
mess of sour There is
not hinn in him to make his own
life helpful or tn put thchrcath
nf life into anvliodv else. Coin-in- '

our Yes, nuthei intr in peace
and ii if or t

Ami then uiir dear idd friend
is cumin' on toward a hotter
wiil)l, and he is helping to

'I idolin. Y on I'unuot see
this - Why, if you drop a little
stone into the lake, you lift the
surface of every ilmp of water
there is in it. When you and I

are rinlil. not on the outside
alone, hut clear down to the
bottom of our hearts, su that it
shows in kindly deeds, nood
helpful little liftsovertlie mini,
ilv places in the road, and
faces with the suulinht always
in n i , no matter whether the
tussle noes well or ill, then we
boost the world to a hinhor
plane. It cannot lie any other
way; lor mildew and toadstools
and poisonous weeds are not
children of the sunshine, hut of
the damp and of the darkness.

A) MIMA
When a rich man is seriously ill

he sees a lot of people standing
around waiting for his old shoes.

CAPTAIN you.

Time is what people try to en- - JJ
liven when they want to kill it 0

In the algebra of love one und-

one make one.

ZJjfJf C tj 0 C 0 L JJ E$

VERY SPECIAL
is the thing that enables

men lo eat hash.

United States Goodrich Kelly Springfield
K have on sale in our salesroom now the
largest stock of Automobile Tires ever shown
in Weldon. Three of the best makes on the

American market. T ires that will give you more
miles for your money than any other make. Our
tires are guaranteed by the manufacturers on
mileage basis of 3500 to 5000 miles.

R have in stock almost any size or style
VV' Plain Tread. USCO Tread." Chain. Nobby and

Silvertown Cord Tread. The market is un-

settled now, and Tires may advance at any time,
buy now, save money, get the right tires at the
right prices. Also carry in stock a full line of all
Automobile supplies and accessories.

Batchelor Bros,

livery Man Is Captain of His Ow n
Self.

Kverv man's jf,. js ;, s,ip of
which hei.s lhi'i'aitain.Sini'iiis,
fogs, jiiirj,,.,! im, head
winds menace nil. So are
'ink. s slay close to shore,

and some SMi 1N. .im Silf,,v
he il js most in he

captains.
lie who keeps his ship trim

ami staunch, makes himself

39c.
FULL POUND

BOX

(iuaranleevl kegularbOc.
Quality

.oi.isier i, i nie stars am weal b- -

Duties of other people are al-

ways duly elear to us

Age makes some men eogmant
of their lack of wisdom.

Dr. Ferdinand King, New York
Physician and Medical

Author, Says:

EVERY WOMAN

EVERY MOTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER

NEEDS IRON
AT TIMES

To put strength into her nerves
ar.d color into her cheeks.

LEARN WAY TO MAKE LIVING.

(loud Advice for All Women

Was That Tendered at Wo- -

man's Club at Pittsburgh.

A woman of wraith, Inn who

is ni'vorthi'lfss idont itb-- wMJi

civil- - work and is u prtiot irin
hiwy.-r- . hiti-l- hum- u talk

Pittsburgh tnntliorsVluh
lli-n- is ii part of what sho snid

Thi-t'i- ; is 0110 iHcstion to whieh
woimin otitjlit to In' nbh'

to answi'f Yck. It is this: -- (.'nil

you a living if you should

iii'i-- to ilo !'"

If lhi'tv is olio loon-tha-

iinotlu-- that hits Inon
in it

is thnt tin- untriiint'd sull'--

most whi'ti ii pinch
that is most

undi-rstoo- is that thru-i-

prartieally luisrcurily in for-

tune.
Hi' pri'pari'd. is ndvii-- for a

Avoinaii as w i'll as for a nut ion.

Train your ilnuuhti-rs- , you

lnothi'is, to sonii'thini; thill will

pay a sullicii'iit at loast

for a livi'lihood. It do no

luirin, and it may nu'iin .just tin-

i' signs, and. ;,.- all. k,-- ps
sure and d. iiinte e,i;i in mnnl

Uepuhlic
Trucks

Oldest Oarage
In Weldon

Chalmers and
Chevrolet Automobiles

ill liaidlv uiei-- disaster
ii m. in, is tiitie h hat his port

may be, or In iher his shin beDress Up irge or siinilj; Koiii seiiinan-ln-

emiiils an.. all else.
We hear u 1..I of talk alum!

AND YOU'LL

Chocolate Dipped Fruits and Nuts
With French Cream

The w under package filled with a tempting variety of surprise
centres. I resh Kruits anil crisp nuts in delicious French cream, en-

cased in rich chocolate. Vou ennnnt duplicate these fine chocolates

anywhere at unything like this price. If you are not satisfied your
money w ill he cheerfully refunded, iso mure to be had after this lot

is sold

m.o. l'Aiirs
Weldon, N. C.

Sanitary Soda Fountain
Toilet Articles & Medici:

taleiil, luck chance ami clever
ness phiviio' a laiL'e hurt in
lie's success These are facCheer Up tors in life. Heliums, tun i,s- -

scNsnui ol one or all nf tlieni
Never

own w.iv- -

insist on having your
go ahead and have it.

TiVrf can
h no bniUf-fu-

hfHUhr.
ri'y -

w.Hiit'ii Willi- -

niti Th
iriiubl.. In the

h'i.s lictn

Without Sliecilic skill ill keen
nie; one s w ship staunch mnl
Itlle In its Cuius,., will Hot help
much when tie- - .storms arise.

tlf'f tllll W). I, W"- -

mi. it it .!.wj
nfilnt'iry in"- -

tt.llic iron.
yxr HT1 I vi tilt ii nf (.ii '

F, King. M P. coriMilcti t h
.MOitiia- li and
.jut t':.r nuir.j

l.iirnt U.J.'', t.'.'.l. T...1.1V il'"l"i

Says Phosphates Male
Beautiful Women and
Strong, healthy, V-

igorous, Robust
.Men

W bother a young man wants
to make himself a class
mechanic, a recognized seieii
tist, an aide laww-r- . or un Siixa!'''! Ir.--irnn - -'111..- oL--,h

iilyli.Ins ri 1. li r formng else this does not mat
!' W ter so long us he sets his com e

dill'i-ri'tu'- happiness
and misi'iy in later life.

There is nothing inoie
thiin tlm siyhl nf Mini,

unfortunate woman, broiiiiht
up to a eoinpeteiicy and utterly
unprepared to support lietsi'll
who has been suddenly reduced
to poverty, We all know sonic
such woman. I'otterintc along; at

things t twit are of no real use,

at work given by pitying

The country is alright, and you are aliigbt,
if you will just dress up. The pttidciu suc-

cessful man knows this to he true. I ry it

and see how good you'll (cel. You'll led like

a real somebody, and just like lacing the

world's opportunities to win.

At VINSON'S, the De Luxe Clothier, you

will find these cheerful, duilns,
and at prices thai are making friends lor then
good clothes.

COME AND SEE IS ALL I ASK

You know that fortune favors a

man. Great preparation has been made
for you. The prices now are a great deal

lowerlthan they will be again tor at least two

yMrs.

and trains himself to coiuiiia ml
his ship.

Kor every self made tii.in,
ere are leu men

u"Hliiilla!.-il- , ilu.n n,.t nor
Hip ii., r ui'sci On- sti'inu'li.

II will ' Mirnnili unit
uf vvi'iiH. rr'rvous, Irrltal'li-- .

carowcrn. liauciira r"l;lnK wimhii lull
l"'i- a In vvii wi'ik"' tlmi- - In many
insiaii. f liavr- .l II In my nwn

Willi mi'"t ri'Siiltn.
I'. r.Ht .mil Kitii.--, M '

NOTE! WUXATED IHON rcomieBd(l
hov by Dr. rmclinaud Xlnff can b

from nf gooil dniKirl.t with an
ftbaolnte gitarantcfl nf itvccesf or moa.f
relunded. It ll dlgpeusnd In tblt city by
kll good drugglits.

W M. I iiIii-- nivr t'o.

W I'liliiU n hit I'o.

(If the half at

Hhysicimis all over the world are
prescribing phosphates tn build
run dtm n enemic conditions
und those who have treated
their patients with

are changing
thin, enemic women
with toneless tissues
flahby llesh.intothe
most beautiful rosy
cheeked and plump
round formed wo-

men imaginable

least iieioug to the numerous
class who, in spite of tine natfriends or straniters, more or

less dazed by contact with a

world that is foreign to her,
ural abilities, refuse to train
themselves for high positions.
They fail simply because theysinking little hy little to mean-

er surrounding's and more
makeshifts, she at hist

disappears, siicki-i- l under ill the

maelstrom she has neither the
KtrciiKth nor (ho training to re

sist.

C. S. Vinson,
THE OUTHI Ti:H TO MANKIND

WELDON, - NORTH CAROLINA.

never chart a delinite course,
never eipiip themselves for any-
thing in particular, never think
or act independently.

1'pon the sea of life every
niiin is captain of hisowu ship.
See thill vol! K.Y

change.

Atlanta, Ga Dr. Jacobson said
in a recent interview ihm 90 per
cent, of eneinia comes hum neiv-ou- s

breakdown which can only he
corrected by supplying the neces-
sary phosphates to the neivou-- ,

Dining Room should be a .cheerful place,
THE when you eat your meals 'amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
Sillily you don't want to runPRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES oven (he faintest clianei' of In

coining a derelict, Voii don't
VA.600 W. HroHi! Si , KICMMONI),

want v.nir il.'iuglitei'N lo inn NOT I T. EVERY MANuuy hiicIi risk. So he ii'eiareil f
Hn lit for something, trained tn ti) Ins tutlc mi would not eect

a il v ilnci to bivoiiii- a stei'i'lf

jai k, w i iKikt'i in .Ikk' a huiie
something, ready to lake hold.111 HM-- nK

I

Jl .11
if you must. Know at
one thing so well that peoph
will he glad to pay you for do

Our Optical Workmen
me ninical wmkiiieii w Iwit that can

ing it. lie able to say 1 cs it Ik irorurfil and ioiiibU tint one

reason nlif Klaue. made HM.I. S WAY

aie a litdt! bftler than thee made ly
tint world should ask vou if you

DINING ROOM

The variety of design in Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the likte,

is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever thsy
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to (ilVi: satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Iion Furniture Company,
;

Weldon, N. C.
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you eat, and this can be iunkly
supplied by taking one or two V

griim Argo I'liosphanr Tablns attrr
eaeli meal, and ill bed liinr It will

in many cases make a pale, sctaw-ne-

lace the picitu e ot health, in a

few days. I have seen women
that I expected would have to he

kept under treatment for months
restored to perlect health in one or
two weeks tune.

Special Notice. The Argo-Phos-

phute recommended by Dr. F. H.
Jacobson contains phosphates such
as are prescribed by leading physi-

cians throughout the world, and it

will be found the most effective
form for treating patients with
Nervous Dyspepsia, Stomach trou-
bles, Brain Fag, and Nervous Pros
tralion. It will renew youthful
vim and vigor, and build up the
whole body. is
dispensed by W. M. Cohen Drug
Co. Free sample mailed by

Laboratories, Atlanta, Ga.

can return fair value for a liv

SIZE

Jsx:l
.tui.t
Siuaj

3lxt

sax
Slx4
,'l'ul
3lix4
34l4j
3..l4j
atiHj
374t
a.jxj '
.mi:.
37

tliejaik-u- all trades.ing It is the surest of human

A colored uouiaii wished lo sue
tier employer and went to a white
lawyer, who began to ask tier the
usual vucshnns.

"Are you married?" he asked
first.

"Yes."
"How long have you been mar-

ried?"
"I'our months."
"Have you any children?" was

the next question on the list, und
he asked il.

The eolored woman looked him
in surprise.

"Laws, man," she exclaimed.
"What you think I am, a Belgian

hare?" f

safeguards. '

s. '.':.

s till

9
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in m
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CASTORIA

vnni m n TYHI--
make

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Sisn.lvir. of . tfZ7Uc4Ai
Don't throw wa nhiu- -tire, send tlipm to u, we may be abl ,to

wour
bJ no tlepoait Decenary .we make all

leA u.
--
r,L-if thpv are out worth mak.ug 2 id CHECK PROTECTORthem "i io for you: we will Norfolk - Richmond - Lynchburg CIID OA I C New Todd

lull uALL If interested, call up .this office.ruTyr;.ra "djretu'n
lilt amount l oil W e pr ehne on uicoaiing.


